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Radium
Waterproofs your

Boots ———

Makes them absolutely rain-
resisting and watertight.
Afterwards, merely a rub
up restores them to bril-
liancy again.

Ask For

: Radium :

the Tin with the Dent—'

All Stores. All Boot Houses.

4-d.— ind —od.
Per Tin.

TRY

lew znim Tailet ti.
For your next. Printing order, *

Housecleaning— good
time toput inMAZDAS

Not that it’s really any trouble
to make the change at any time.

EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS
lit any electric light socket. Simply un-
screw the old-style carbonlamps— their
place screw the new lamps— and you are
instantly equipped to enjoy three times
the light you had before—without using
any more current. ••

" A good lime to wire j
your house I

If your home isn’t wired, let us tell you,
NOW bow easily and cheaply this [mod-
ern convenience can be put in while you
are housecleaning. .

THE NATIONAL ELECTRICAL
AND ENGINEERING CO. . LTD.

“ Mazda House,”
ISO HIGH STREET,

CHRISTCHURCH

Drinß tbte
Gboicesf
Blend
“ Desertdesert(JOLT) s ßicher in flavour and

»
bouquet thanany other
Tea. Deliciously res freshing and nerve
quieting. Growing in

K Ei'pularity every week
& ecau«e it is NEW

ZEALAND’S BESTBTEA.8 TEA.

I Housewives are
delighted with

Choice Ceylon its wonderful
economy

T Sold only in Sealed
Packets.

NET!LB

Drii}ft ih\*
Gboieeef
Blend
“Desert

Gold"
Tea

Richer in flavour and
bouquet than any other
Tea. Deliciously re
freshing and nerve
quieting. Growing in
popularity every week
because it is NEW
ZEALAND’S BEST
TEA.

j Housewives are
delighted with
its wonderful

. economy
Sold only in Sealed

Packets.

Prices
1/10 & 21-

Gold 1

Prices

per IK

>i

Che Ballantyne mail order
Service

Assures you prompt and efficient
service in every particular, with, care-

ful attention to customer’s directions,
and the same advantages as though
shopping in person.

BALLANTYNES PAY POSTAGE
on all Drapery and Soft Furnishings,
and allow discount of 1/- off every £

for cash or on monthly accounts.

BALLANTYNE’S Christchurch


